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->. Dhe »Auctumn.$4

T HE nuinher of students ini college this ycar is un-
usually large. The Senior clnss, nuxnbering 15,

hias more than double that of lust year, andi promises
to bo the largestever graduated. There arc 17 Juniors,
21 Sophomores and 28 Freshrnen. Thiîs exceptionaly
large attendance must bo encouraging te every friend
of the Institution. It indicates plainly that she has
nothing te fear as far as material is con*cerned, and
'should act as a stimulus on those who have hitherto
withhield their symapathy and support. Solicitors may
find in this fact a stroîig plea te urge ini their endea-
vours te ilerease the endowinent fund. It will furnish
our preachers with material for a strong paragraph ini
a sermn on benevolence; and it caixnot fail te fire
the teachers with fresh enthusiasm. There is an
inspiration derived frein numbers., whieh, though its
philosophy xnay not be easily understood, is, iieverthe-
1cms, of great practical valu*. ..%gain we assert that al
Acadia needs is iiioiey. With mnore undcergrs-duatcs
in arts than any other college ini the Maritime Pro-

vinces, lier prospects in overy othe-r particular are
brigit 11cr friends are not giving as ln'r-ely for lier
support as their ability wiIl permit. Is ittlie faultof
the people or of the systeni, or ratiier want of systemn
ii iin g The hecarts of the ]3aptists are loyal, and
experience lias showzî theîin willitig te respond te
appeals ini aid of any good cause. It is, it must lio
becauso the claiis of our institutions are not placed,
before the people in their true light that the hope of
the denomination is allowed te suifer. It is a question
whether the right means are einployed, for thes solici.
tation of funds. It is easy te see that the solution of
the.financial problein is a point at which the adminis-.
trative and executive ability of thes body neod just now
te be concentrated.

fiOW much time do yen spend in the Reading
Reoom Thîis question we heard asked of a pro.

minent student, and were surprised at the answer.
Thes fact is that, while the Boom is ca.lculated, under
proper conditions, te bo one of the greatest educators
on the Hill, so littie use is mnade of it that it scarcely
pays tihe trouble in connection wvitlî its furnishing.
The difficulty does not arise front the want of suitable
rcading niatter; for the Rooin is furnished with the
best Canadian, Anierican and Eriglish publications.
It proceeds rather froni neglect on the part of the

Istudents. This ne,gleet is one of the xnost, if iîot tho
mest inexcuenhle of theirsis5 of omissioni. Ifoeehas
te confess ignorance of ancient histery or Greek roots,
there is littie humiliatioi) li connection with' sucli
confession ; but if ho bhas net a more or less intelligent
knowledge of curreîit news, it inay justly bc considered
an unpardonahle off'ence Even in those instances
where a moderato amnount of time is given te the sub-
ject, tho results are far froin beinig satisfactory. For
ne one înay expeot te familiarize hiniscîf with subjee
of gencral initcrest by a liasty glance at the local
departinent of a dozen paperc. Better by far is the
plaLn of rcading theroughly a few representativû
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jour naIs. If it bc object«d that it le useless to have
so muchi itiatter lying unltouchcd, theo answer must bo
that kinowledige obtained under the influence of sudli
a motive will bu of iio service, t inuet 1- -- expecteti
that the varying tastes of one hundred studenits wvill
nuever 1)( s.atisIied1 witî aL few publications; but itcloes9
not necessar-ily follow that any ac student shahl read
ai, l% the main, it Nvill bc founti the mnst satisfat:-
tory course for each studeîît ta, select, besicles a dafily
for itemis of local interest, soe twvo or thrce standard
shooets, and by a systemnatic apportionînent of tinse
ruad every inch of matter in thun.

T TN SGVN D.AY was observed as a holiday
by the institutions. If the abject bc xnerely

relaxation froin labor, a good dinner, or an opportunity
for getting up special work, the day was neot lost; but
if the truc ides. ie ta cherishi and exhibit a spirit
of thanksgiving ta, Qed for blessings receivcd, tuie
purpose, by the body of students, can scarcely ho said
t, )lava been attained. Tho Baptiets, hMethodists and
Presbyterians, united ini holding service ini the village
ini the eveiiing, wvhich the students were nt liberty ta,
attend. Very few, howover, werc present. These
generr 1 services may bc well cnoughi in tîseir place, but
have the institutions ne special cause for thanksgiving,
and therefore nec neeti of special services? We thinik
they have, anud caui conceive of gatherings ini conne-
tien witli themn o! a lighly interesting and profitable
cliaracter.

N OT least among the apportunities for culture an
the Hill are those afi'orded by the Litcrary Society.

Th'le indications for a successful year at the opening of
pollege wvero extremely favourable. The attendance
bats boen unusually large, and a commendable interest
iii the transactions a! busiiness lias been exhibitcd by
ý,he rajqrity of tUic inembers, '1here in, hiovever, one
,tiýing wb4ich lias seriomsly irnterfcrod with tho pros-
perity of the AT1iiEsum ini tje pqst, and wl1jch
4hreatons at ptesent ta wycaken iti influence. WVe

tae t lûvÙýiations students are liable ta recpiye
ta attend social gatherings en the niglit of mieeting.
Notming eau be more disastrous ta the bcst intcrests
of the Society than for a dozen or muea o! its active
menibers to be compelleti ta leave the nmeeting duYi»g

session. It ie somewliat strange that the (langer
shouid coine frot a friendly quarter, but tlicse ivi-
tatiov's arc no Ioes ant cvil because thecy coune fromn
friends of the college. \Ve liave referreti witli great
reluctance to tb.o natter, lest wvo mighit scers un-
grateful for the kindiuess bestowved. But tîtere is,
on tho ene haud, the possible danger of offence to
our friend, andi oit the other positive harum to thé
Society, and duty adutite of no choice. We would
suggest ta our friends the propriety of choosing somo
otîter evening in the wveek for requestiing the students'
contipaiiy, iiud ask the student. theraseives, seriously to
consîder wvhether or net thoy ean afford to, spend
Friday evening anywvhere else than in the Athonoeum.

T HIE Governore and Senato me), November ôth ta
consider the appointinent of a new professor. The

results of the meeting have ah.eady been given tu the
public. Ignorance of the right man andi the 'want, oî
tnoncy, it seems, combined ta prevent a regular
appointment. Teniporary provision in ta ho mnade for
the reinlainder of the coflege year by the addition of a
tutor ta the present staff. It is expeeteti that by the
close of the ycar bath of the difficulties nientioned
nîay bo renioved, so that the vaeancy can at that time
be pcrnianently filled.

DEFERENOE was madle in the June nuinber of the
IL> ATIIENS.UM to the Ilsatisfactary condition of the
Exchequer" of the Litcrary Society. We are sorry to,
be forced tu state that the Society found its financial,
affairs in a deplorable stato. Not only has the searcli
for the "lrespectable balance " been in vain, but bille
to the amounit of sorne eighty dollars have been re-
ceivcd front variaus quarters. A great blunder has
been miade ini allowing bille for papers to, run. The
condition of its finances je a good point for feeling the
pulka of any society. Stops are being taken ta set
things riglit, and it is sinc..erely hopeti those wltose
business it ie ta audit the accounts will flot rest satis-
tied until they are able, at least, ta indicate to the
Society its exact financial standing. A public enter-
t4quicilut is already talked of as ' le best way af raising
nýonoy tacaucel the debt. The idea is agood oneand
.wiIl ne doubt, if ILte upn rv eeicitt' in more

ways tItan 03i9.
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IN a, late issue of thre .llessainger and Visitor, the Rev.J
.. J. W. Mannrîinrg contes forward with a Plait fer

raisinrg tire dcbt Olt Acridia Seriîrrtry. IL rn-ta.t islq

Iapa soit)cwh at vis ioîrary,blit Ve bclieve iLt pi-lieti clble.
The propo.-ition is as; follevs :-Thie dchit of $1,000I is

to bc paid prcvious to June, 1888. Tihe ladies aire te
do it. Thre whiolc aitiourut is te bc divided inte sirares

six dollars each. Seveittecu or cigltecnilhuuudireti cf
these shares are to, be tàkeru by thre ladies, ;vlo wvili
pay cie dollar iralf.yearly tilt tire whlole is paid. Tito
plan appears fertsible, andi surely aims at a great
desideratuin. Fe'nale educadieî is coiniuîg ta bc re-
cegnuzed, ns of equal importante wvith tîrat of thre otîrer
sex. And if titis bc truc, wlitit carnest efforts sirotid
bc put forth iii order to reurove titis oncumbrauce freon
cur institution, and tltereby ilsuro iLs future success.
It eanu ndi shoulti bc done. Mýoreover iL is really ton
hard that titose hiavirrg tender sentiments in rega.,rd to
tire Semiuary shouiti have tirese crueliy and coristanttly
invadeti by tire chilinrg lr,)u-,It of Lirat dreatiful nigit-
inaye-debt. An appeal, to te ladies cannot, fail
wlten mrade in te itrtercszs cf a wvorthy cause. Tinte
for actiont iras arrived. Tie cause is wortlty. Hlow
aoou shall wo liear of Lire lhsL instalinent lravirrg been
plazeti in the itands cf the Treasurer of thre Institutioni

W ILL our Subscribers pieaso take a note of wlrat
is saiti titis nxonth conceruirx thre finances cf

our Literary Society? It iras becu tire aitu ini tire
past to keep thte accourt s of tihe pni per and te society
separate. Last year iL. was .nc0cessaly te suppleunent
the receipts for tIhe papier l>y sorne cighty dollars of
te soeiety!s nrey in. order ta pay tire printer. This

ycar we hope, througi the prornptness of subscribers
in forwarding the aniount dlue us, and te addition cf
te naines of a large number of frieruts ta the suit-

scriptiort list, te unake te paper mîore thran, pay for
itseif.

I Tis only fair that those who advertize ins tIhe
ATINU shoulti have the patrona.ge of the

students. Boys Gpenti your totrey whre yen eau geL
te best bargairi.

THLE \TOIOES OF' 'i'IlS WINDS.

'Thie tililii ve voirestS ~Ctir VariOtti41 ritoes o>f ii
.Aîm' littelr tirorîglite mîat take 0 shape oit iortai tolrgue.
Vet witir ait par rStliV'tu thvt. siiglrt*st torelr,
i aoi tijiil i Wl) Wlti t1i lC ote's iiiîI.I 1ii ti ii lg.

I lav at ulootiurett ili a haurokid i swur
IIrrcathL tire orchard biossurus %%%(et %vith ir'atu ofJrre 1 ,
ziove, ti fretteId bie of licav"rr iry Ott the icave-
Lay out the liowers whitu anti gloifieti tiir blootit.
Ation, the ieavcs weru rrtirre(t as if by ira1108 urîsecir,
'ihat strove to iister iii tîrat of tlie liirhiiuite li sud,
WVilose btoundarieq scerul Over placed brryouid our gap
'ih breeze t!rat entereri seued tire brciath of alrrîkni
l'cace, pea1ce, Le Ott the~ hearts et ali the calicd of God:
''O %ait On uiiiir is r-evrlatierr of Dis iiimdl
iï rititr is lui the %virrd as iti tire 1tcart of ursui,

lit krrowviîrg tisat is ktiowledge hrumait audr diviine.

1 stood at dayireak oit a bleahk and roekbomuif co.ist
Ani watehied tihe waves sti)l lasherd to friry by tie storrr
Which iast iliglit muade the sen auid sky olbe 801111dlir shOtit,
M'irose celi ilow irradc ilîrisse iu tihe car of uaorli
Solrurd forth tire stircîrgth aud( power of Our Ainrighty Ood
Uet cartit anrd air and su esr irrecd of tributeu pour;
Letail tihe tids of carth uphold lus nr)ajesty;
Jehiovai is Ouîr kiîrg atid rcrgtrs for ov'eriiio-c! BEBe

JOSEPH COOK.

A large audience gr,:eted Josr.pli Cook in Assetnbly
Hall on 2Oth nit., nut lisiened .1 ithi evident attention
andi interest to his lecture uipon IlGod i t Natt-ral
Law." Rev. Dr. Sawycr presîdeti. At thre close
of the lecture Prof. Joues proposeti a vote of tirnrks,
wbichi wns lreartily passcd. N'e hopte à1r. Cook rnay
vîsit us rain.

Before cnteriugr tpon his lecture thre distingcuislreti
orator made sonte pleasanit rernarks upon his visit to
WoIfville, ini the course of which lie statedi that lie
coutl say of Acadia what Webster said of Dartmiouth
College, viz ,that a fout- vears' rcsidence in the midst
of sucit sccnery is of itsèIf a liberal education.

Proceediug to, his subject lie said - The North
Star brangs over Blomidon ; what kceps it there?
Suppose tîrat to-znorrow ntornin, rte suri sbould
risc, inscribed across iLs face in letters brigliter than
iLs owri liglît, and suich as ta be visible throughout
the illurnincd half of the world, with the words:
IlHoly 1 4Ioly 1 Holy 1 Lord Goti of Ilosts, who was,
who is, nnd who is ta corne." Let titis inscription
be mnade intelligible in ail langruagesq and axnong ail
nations. One would think that initer that awful
ligrlit, as iL passeti over tie continents andi sens, anrd
from people to p)eople, te drrsky tribes of heathen-
dom would quit their is at onre; that, in the hîgh
m-nrts of civilization, avarice, malice and dishoncesty.
serpents writlring colossal in Mie ltoliow streets as in
caves, would wittcr to ashes; that literattire, politics
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rrnd art, ori ail their frezen hbis, %wotiid foel th(- VARJETY IN COLLEGE LIFE.
approircl of a vernal searen benetitîr this torrcb of -

srrpeîraîil ic ; ai tirat befrcr lthe siarrting rays \Vxrrr tIre excep)tionl Of tirOSC ;s where iitir.atoi
liad pnsEed thirrie 81-1111( Ilici globe. they wolrid have &:.cquaiiitancces arc fornred withi tire studerits, coilege
peeled from ofli Ille buirderred ivorld sorrretlring1 cf theic life prescrits littie variety to disirrterested parties.
rîlcerous groivths cf sit, arrd iii finie woirld tilrn iute Thet public have a standatrd 1y %vlirich ail arc nieasured.
anotrer lirannel tire course of tire dolerons and Virtue is littie soughit for, ami goas unrewarded;

rcrred rIges Ni-hile vice is inore readily excused tira» amorrg any
".olîose Whro sec witir Ilre Eecet cyes of sciecei~ otîrer Clitss. -A stuiet is a st.dctit, a type, seldoi

Cie surit s tintas inseribed axid rot tire0 sUrnl Irabt mrre. Very littic discrimination is mrade hctween tho
ever'y rîrîturîrni cjet-tire fze.s. tire ntrintairts, tire good tard bail ; a fcw wlrose hrabits are irregular, usuaiiy
forcst Ilri-eles, evely iowliest violet, tire limitrait freine. i>)eiig takcî ras represeatrîtives cf tire 'viole body. Tire
Joniathtan Ediwarids cotnprrred tire relationr of tire publie, perlrnps trnt witiruut reasoir, aro -prejudiced
rnaterial uîriverse te tire lifiruite IVili witi tiRt Of rrgirrst tire stu(lerts. Herîce, tlrey expect each year
tire irruage of anr object iii a rnirroi, to tire raYs of about tire sarne truniber, wvitlî tire sarire arricunt cf
light, tloNvilg frota tire object, andC produtcingtr tire iiachief marnifested in urucli the saine -way. They
imag.e. As tire reflccted pieture la "orrstantiy sus- would be disappoirrted, iro doubt, if tire students
tairred by a flow cf rays j)rccisA1y like tire raYa failed to put in an appearance; but wvirtlrer agree-
whiicîr frrst Calrscd it te appea., zýO tire matenaàl uni- ably or otirerwise wouid be difficuit te decide. With
verse is corrstarrtiv sustaincd by a flow of omrriipreserrt dil tireir faults they mwould cloubtie r be nrissed; but
acts of tire Divinie XVili preciscly like tire ncts by rse ion g as tire usual number corne ne variation is
wlrîeî it was crcatcd. As tire raya flow throughb ain otdb hegnrl ulc
build and are the image, se God's ivill flows threughi A littie more difference is apparent to tire toachers;
and buds and is ruatural iaw. for tirey are iri a position te deteet any departure freont

As Iight fis arrd yet trarrscends tire rainbow, s0 tire orlinrray, better titan tire public. As a master-
God fuls and yet trnscendsfail uratural iaw. Accord- builder inspects iris tinibe-r before ho begins te work
ing te scientitie Theism, ne are cqualiy sure of tire upon it, tire keen eye of tire teacher scrutin. xes the
Divine Imrnaiiency in ail Nature, and of thre Divine niaterial tirat yeariy cones to hiii for polîsi. Stili.
Tr anscendçeniey beyond it. 1 amn to speai< on tire tirere is a saniess about tire years wirich w"jst
proofs front science of tie Divine Qarnipresence, Ctr iirîcase Nvitlr Iris terni of office. Tire sanie text-
iri Support Of' tire jrcpesitiertS: books are used, tire amourît of wvork donc by the

1. Tirat matter canriot origirrate force or motion.casss xcrycreprriu ia ir sirnrt
2. Thant ail force in natural law origirrates outside frorrt -é.ar te year frequently agree. Tire public

of mat ter-tirat is in mmnd. exercises, tirougîr differirig iri subject inatter, are tire
3. 'rhat naturel law is t;inîi)y tire fixed, regutlar, CI saille in fomni. Se 1itt3'i does thre 'work fliffer te the

sQtated rnetlrod ef' tire Di sire action. teacliers tirat thcre is danrger cf it becoming uninter-
'Jlie f'rrst proposition, tîren, by wii established esting, aird, irence, of tireir iesing tirat keen intereat

Science proves tire Divine Ournipresence is that orriy wîniclr cliaracterizes tire first approacir to a suhject,
twvo tlrirgs exist iri tire urîiverse-matter and id. and %witlrout 'vhich tire best teacirer is duil.
'lie se'crrnd proposition is rliat mratter is ner-t, that But te tire students thentseives tire ycars diffor in
is it caniiot origirrate force or motion. Tire tirird a îîrarked degrce. Tiroir college life is dividled into
proposition is tire conrclusion f ront tire twe Proposi-> four vieil-delfiedl per-iods, eacîr ef wirich is fraught,
t.orrs lirat oniy matter and mid exist in tie rniverse. -%iti rrewv arîd peculiar eveurts. It is iii tire Iigliret
anrd tirat inatter is inett, îramteiy, tiat ail foi ce and der a lifi% cf expectaîîcy. Tire relation betwveex
motion in matter murst bave net oiiy a past anrd feliOwstudjerrts, as -,vol, as tirat betwveen student aurd
reniote, hut a lireserit and imiediate origir. in inid. teceis constaîrtly cirarging, se tirat tire atnros-

Tire conbiteliitors arc niatter. Matter Cannort phjfrc cifi'ers rruaterialiy fror'r year te yenr. Irr his
rnove 'tseif. But they rncvc. They de net move by iirrer life tire distinrctiorn is mrore ecariy seeri. H-is
car miind's iagerrey. But silice ail force originates in vrews cf ife, Iris prospecta and hrabits, bis very sports,
%viil, tirey must be moved iry a mind. It is reason- grliduaily change, se inuci se tirat if the diffcrence cf
able te regard gravity as tire preser.t effocrt of a wiil. foryascnl r xeirre i srîn as r

ryoi is law say tire wise; 0 Seul anrd let ik.- rejoice; would trot be irecognized by Iris frieads.
For if I-Jo tinîtid(er l'y iamw, tiso tirurader is yet Hifi '~ It weuid be irrteresting to foiiow tire average studerut

~~~~j~~~~~eak ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' t irrtrr;frîercradsi-tuii 1 i-trry touglr his entire college ife, marking tire stages cf

Closcr ks He tiai breatring alrui rcarci ttair Iraids -iîrd fooL" transition. As a Fresîtrîan he -woiil bc an obje-ýt cf
speciai itrcst. (Covered wvith niatriculaticîr irorn, in

Warrt of spac preveirta us frqrrn givilig !br'ther blissfui ignroranrce cf wlrat rîwaits; Iiir, tirinking vas tiy
cectracts fre in titis qi>lc address. m rore cf Iianseif tita» lus best fricirds de cf hin, hoe

pritcrs tire inra. It is a <ifficuit thing, especially
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if lie lias hield tho influenitiail office of sclanol-teachler,J
or preacher, for hini tn becorne reonciled to the posi-
tien in which. hoe ind, linisef i tâe first year of Juis
collcge lifle. If lie i.s aFreý5]iinani of the Teni Blrownî
sort ho couXta disthîctioîî, uàually %vit)u thc success of
0IOSQ \VhOý take first* the lhighest Seat. 'Tite Nyholo
year differs fron wiat lie bad conccived às to bc. At
the end of two, nontis, if )le doe;s not~ got disgustedl
aud bcave, lio Sotties downi, resolv'od te uiako the 1 .,t
of it. Ro tolls lais friends hoe beloaigs to the first yezir,
the titie of Frehnan beiîîg altogether toc significauît.
But lie is fresh, thie qunlity beconuiing mnore and indre

apparent the moere lio tries to, cenceal it. WVheii the
fact is brought te ]lis notice, as soanelîew it is sure to
ho, lio is indignait, and it i not till near the close
of the year that lie is in any degrc rccoitciled te ]lis
lot. WVheu the period is paxst lio looks back at it,
v'ery much as a chicke il ' iiglît bo supposed te regard
the sheil freont ltieli it 11aà just beetn hatched. Ho
entera flic second year, lit rnany respects, a difficrent,
mil, thougu1 ho lias lot~ yet ben giveu to Seo
hinself as others seu iu. lie tries u.t first te be
dignified, but finding tlîÉt hoe is net appreciated, scks
te amuse himself by worrying the Freshînien. Tho
rophioinore-year is altogether the nost unsatisfactory
cl the four, and front the derivatien of tho ,verd,
rüniinds eite of that peried iii the theory- of evolutien,
ývhero the ape lins tece muelu inan about him te bc
called usn ape, and tee muclu ape about hiinu te ho
called a man. As a Junior, lie coules back te college
pretty Nvefl settled i the conviction that, iii educa-
tional circles at least, "the niind's the measure of
the man." Accordingly, lio gees te, work, and, usually
dissatisfuedl witb his provieus course, sets about reine>-
dying the defeets by striving te redeptu the thne.
lie juieir-year is especially onte of reformation. If

it passes Nvitlîout the formation of good habits and the
establishunient of zorrect views of life, there is littie
liope they will over ho attained. Hrence the close of
the third ycar finds the average studeuit pursuing a
NveîI-defined course of action. lie lias chesen bis pro-
fesson, in îîaost instances, anid begis te displat- tact
.in rnaking the forces around and %yithiu Min subser-
vient te his, purpeses. Heo eos the fourth year
with a botter knowvledge of his powers, aîd lience le
characterizcd by bcening nuedesty. M-is reputatien
la mnade, or it is irretrievably lost, and hoence lie dees
net seek faine Ho neods lie spur; for the im-pent-
anco of tinuie is fully realizod and lie seeks te inîprove
every xnovement. . Oit tie strect hoe is kiiown- by his
tlîoughtful appearalîce, atld( his littbe conecrt- for
surroundings. lit Society the phulosephical drift or'
his conversation is sufficiont te idontif', lM.

Thus, college lifé is accu to e 1% lif.eof change ; and
iii this fact, nec doubt, lies the secret of the boiinii
wvhich is folt nt tinics duriing vacatioun te otin
NVell ais fac truc explatiation of flac leno'ilness ailà
sorrow feit when-i the huial adlieu is tÀtkeuu.

A FABLE OF TWO LIVES.

Tits nosi aloft, lu aiiiiiiy air,
lloloved alike by bini autd leu,
rakes for the dark, lint littdc earu
That toils boloiv it ccaisoussly.

ii~at uny qunestionu te the Ilovcr
of e the Saunaner, garrnifttci

WYhy ljvest tuou thy littlo )jour ''
Àud tjc Rtose ntiswvoreo, "I.alii sCi."

I uiti11aY questiont te tho lint :
'' in le 10 Carti cenrt, it eaid,
"A hâidcîî iiner iiiderroot;
hi kîow a rosie fi overlioadl. "-Sc.

TEXT BOOKS.

0iua fathors love te refer te thieir school-days by
way of remiuiding lis of our superior advantiges.
They spen!: vwith regret of' ticir scanty libranies, and
ofl'er as an apology for' lack of knowledge the want of
biooks. They are apt te regard the bey îvho grows
lean carrying tiround a linige pile eof books as particu-
larly favered, and te mea8ure bis knowlcdg,ýe by tbe
size of big satchel.

Time lias indecd brought great changes. The
facilities for aeqfiring kaîowledge bave for ages been
'nultiplying, until, nt the present turne, the climax
appears te have been reatched. Tite present system
et' teacliing, in rnany respects, stands strongy con-
trasteil witu that in vogue even a generatien ago,
and the centrast appears mord striking iii proportion
te thxe remoteness of' the period with whieh it is in-
stituted. It would be a mistake, however, te maire
the imprevenient, solely dependent on books. On the
contrary it migbt. net be diffieult te show maunifest
disadvantages irising, not fremn the use but frein the
abuse of text-boeks. Leaving this censideratien of
the subjeot as forcigun to our purpose, it is prepesed
to, st.ate and discussa brieflyseme of the qualities de-
sirnble in a test-boûk.

It should bo a text-book, that is, according to
Storcmonth, Ila book used as a standard book for a
particular braneb of stady, fer the use of studcnts."
The customn oh ntroducinga popular series of lectures,
as is freqeuently donc, e4nnet lie tee strongly con-
dened. In such a case the stuudent is obliged te
sl)efd theu inost of' ilis Miane and strengti 0uwdn
througu a duzen pages eof rhetorie for ms inany
iliouglîts. Compare, for examnple, JVayZand's Moral
Scnce witI Olaadbournc oni fnsfitct. Tfice former is
a miodel for the clearuîcss wvitl wliici the différent
subjects, with itlcir 'sîb-divisioils, aure plaaced before
te studont; thc lotter. tlîougl excellenit for geuuerat

readiing, as a tex'-oo is a failtire.



It slIoiil( bc elîeap. Thiis quality iwill rccommend A HEIS
Itself to MI, vnd cspccifflly te the, College-student; TIE OS
rloi' sueli a vitîiety t-f books are necessary ini everv A1ORG tho many subjects which engross the etif-
deprirtment, aîid so littie care seins to bo cxcroiscàdetsindth mrv etofi pycacniininct' niincin theea lînprovemcn ofin his pliya collditionlu rOCrin clea edtios, hatlu hok bh i OfO houild dlaim the attention due te, it froni its vitalof te hav estlit. lias to iflOt. Of cOni'C c-ienpneSS iprac.Fri s atwl tetdI vronyi ofra it is consistent witli real inprtnc. ori is nead#v ae ta tact mens sanasteau n vc r
desirable. îit cases wivre books are oxpensive, there aIln vr aeta h essaaeunvro

:î tendenci' tc, use them offlv one tr, nue tlien seldoni exist without the corpus î9antim. It ha»
sell thicm to in-conîing classes. *This is a grand mis alwn3's beeu foulid tiiet tho nations wbichi paid tho'

tae Agea os s utindinschabagi grentest attcntion to tht; cultivation of the physical
or oe Aflot oss ithe ook int parts a baic ;am pors, have excelled in the production of genius ;for ne ot nlysels te bokbutpars n th sate hil onthe other hand, tiiose wîo, bave uîeglectedime Nvitli ccrtaini annîotation~s whieh ser've as landmarks. tîteir oiydeopnthaeeecre noa

and aire invaîniable fur future rcferilee. Not îenst rIebdl eeomn aeDegîeae not
nogthe evils of the National Pohicy is tîîat traeof mental dwarfs. WVe find, for instance, that

fosng dast :ytet e et 1 Aiti Greece, the whole peut of wbose genlus ivas directefl

tan books. 'b impose a dtit.v on articles tlîat eau lie f owrt ihe modeas eizto as ain tim, thes mtoc2
nîantnf:îtured at honte is bad enough i; but. to Va% ot nmdra ela tcettms h o2
brains is babrts and teaclier in litorattire and art of ail the nations of

the earth. Rome,. too, while suie gave heed to tlîu
It suouîld bo easily attainable. Dilficity iii pro- pîîysimîu educatioti of lier children, was like Atheng,

etiring snitable books l)roilltly is ofteni experienccd Ucmsra fLt oi.Btweîtedsr o
by the studetits of Acadia iii spite of improvcd ine:ins8 the improvement of the physique gave way Vo, tlie
of trauîsportaltiuzî. Sonetimes iL is the ratilt of the luxury wiîich Il closed ici bchind titec chariot wlieis or
student liiself iii not scnding his order in tinie. the Ceasnrs," the halls of the sonate ceascd te, re-ecelt
Again iL is tmaceable Vo the necgleot of the bookseller ituteeoeneoLierto;nrddhesret
te, order prompLl3'. Teachîers frcqtietitly arc not receive flurtiier embellishmîents, from the bands Of
caireful tu furnisli a. list of tire needcd books and te, Romant artists.
impreas on the stuident the necessity of obtainn Sceing thon, tîmat the strengtlî and eaergy, of tie
tlîer. And cases have been known where tie book mind so far depend upon the pr)toper dovelopitent af
was cîther out of pnînt flltogether or, wlîat is IvOrsO the body, is it to, bo wondeî'ed nt, tiiat the Unîvcre-
still, whiere a suiflcieîît number of copies could 1noV ties and Collegres of to-day speîîd stncl large sums of
be obtained te suipply ant ordinary kized class. In mnoney for thc erection of Gynnsia, and for the
tmuth, iL is no tincotumon occurrence for a fortîîiglit at proper instruction of their students in Atîhetica?
the beginniog of a terin te, bo lost by a ciass on Yet, notwltlîstanding the tlîorough ruanuer in which
account of the diflduîty o? obtainlng somte book. tii subject bas froni timo tu time been agitated,

In order te bning abont a botter conditionotir rstlsmehodfotee VbeakeV
things respecting the niatter ef tcxt-books, thc fol- the importance of physicai training. And 1 amn
Iowing plan is suf(,Cgrcstei. wVhezlier it bas ever afraid that mon of' this ebaracter-men 'wbo thiiak
presented itse}f to, the minds of the authorities is not that the qumum lonum of their lives consists in being
known; bhntit is certinlyworthyoftleirconsidleraitioni. able to construe Herodituis and Dcmosthencs, or
Thle plant is siinply a book-rooîn ini connection with difrerentiate ain equatiou of! Calculuis," may lic founti
tho Institution, tarried on in somo suîcb WaY as this:* among tire stndonts of AciaCollege."
Lot a mooîn iii the College, or somne section lt -the MVlen 1 sec, duringr the timo givent for' rereution,
tibriary, lse taken for the purpose, anti theoversight students, dOoj)Iy eîîgagcde( in studS, 1 sometiines won-
gîeu le~iooycmuetfrtewr,'hose dor if tlîey ae aare iliat, whilst collectinir the geins
duty iL shahl ho te order aIl necessary books, Vo hUîY classie lare, they are wasting Liait most preciotis of
aiid seli second-lîand beoks, iii short. to do a regulaur ail trensures, lîcaltîr.
business iii ?urnishing tire studeuits of the three tdc- Thiere are soîno bore who derive great henefit frin)
partments. No dcubt, a mari willing te take tie te different sports tipon the campus, but many whiose
positioni, provided the patronage of ail weme assured,onypsiarceainosstoawlofaml
cotild be fouind. lit case the thiiug ivas riaunîe oruoovrte necorecvr ay iiscc'
te supervision or Vue lractilty, whuieh iwould prehabl.y ciqc niay lie vory good, andi iii faA~ is the only resort

bc the pî'oper w.%ý, iL couild bo dolegated ta somebody, nt hand ; buit iL doos noV incet Vue demand. Exorcise
whio wouild bo willing te (Io the work foi- a less prlUttebtniyiîciianttbaevit, îdhtke
Lhîan tuat cliargcd by Vhe reguilar hooksollers, anid nt regutlar intervals Vo preduce iLs fiali effect.
hience a matter wluiel is noir evciyvbouiy's business, ISirîce thoen the conditions are net fulilled by the
anti coniseqtiunil.v nobody's, %roulul hecoîie the buisi- mnis at oîîî comîiianui, wouild it noL he well fer thre
NcsS8 or Onc responisible jiCisuil. I students tuecstabi-sii atluletic associations, froin wiîiu:fi



TeHE AC.IiDIA ATIIENLtrM. i

ail would don vo substantial bencrit? Wo have liter-
nry socicties for thto improvemnent of aur mental
facultie8 ; but, since lthe work of the intellect is 90 far
dependent upon the condition -)f the body, it is not
unreasonabie for uis te ask that 901110 stops bc taken,
whielh shall inure our atudent.a against te danger of
leaving their Alita Mater poaaesamng, te hoe sure, ail
excellent education, but sù injured !i ltealth as le bo
totally tinfllted le cope with te stern necessities of'
Ibis 8turdy world.

EXO HAN GES.

of laws laid diown for others. The "1E cho " is on
the whole abnve te average college journal.

'rho "1Dalhiousie Gazette" lias a lc ok of bfcoir.*tng
modesty; but tho interior of it aliost -ronvinces one
that that article is scircc arond the Universit..
Even the Froshica arc so rcckless as to indulgo, in
Ils11 lits," and (d0 othor rasht things. The Ed.

of IlDalliîsiensia " lias only sucecedod ini trapping
tP! i ghsts of his jokes this time. Experience. inay
iniprove Itit, and WC c:în look for the roalities next
Issue. The IlConvocation Addrcss " is worthy at-
tention, but otîter malter is almost wholly of local
importance, reducing " bThe Gazette " too nearly to
lthe level of a more advortising, mediumî. 'rTe men-
tion mnade of' the Hon J. S. P. Thompson and Mlr.

Ona table is covered by a lieteregencous mnasa, 1hc se 1fc edr nbtiue usm."h
difl'ering in appearance, as also in quality, from the Gwoeli s ae g..d rec r nte wtil wo donT ne
pale chalk water te the richi, genuille oreaim. Ex.- buti it.
Uds. have made their debtit with t foerce roaa. ef
an enatilflr,- tidal wave, ca-,Ii preposing te rise in We take noher journal, and fir.sI notice written
majesty and overwhelnî ail presumpttueus contempe- on it in a plain, bold band the words IlNet Sold.»
raries. Il On sucb a highi son are We now ailoat." Just so, We muttor, but il ayone eer happons te
Ycs, thank hoaven, stili qjIoat, nor rock, lier wave buy von, they will eut off that "flnot " and Wear lte
yet appears te disturb our mind's piaoidity. other word g ovn deep upon tlxofr bourt. This,

We bive noted tho efforts in this deparîntent. however, %vas berote we beoame acquaintcd with our
Big guns, but blank cartridges, scem te bo the erder contetniporary. WVe seon found that IlrITe Cadet"
ef the programme. The reports ef many seem te lie knew a thing or '.wo attet ail. - Stite Education "
traceable te semae undue presure of interior gu ta a fairly-written article, and prosents the subjeet
resulîîng ia an explosion eof voritable nonsense, temiperately. But certain assumptions made in it
wivbih could (Io no more damiage titan bospatter are open te critieîsti, o. g., IlWhy cannot this cdu-
their neighbers with somne ef tlteir own crudities. cationi 1) supported by denominalional institutions?

Whilst flot unconacious of our own fauts-nor Simply because they have net the meana." In this
those of our visiting friend,-we propose a course christian land, inost mon are thse aditerents et' soine
of independent criticism. Our idea ef criticism is denoniinalion. Heacc most ef the country's wealth
not mot by an indiserininate melcc in wbich the onlv mtust be under the control of denc-minaticGual influ-

weapona~~~~~~~~~ er bsv em.Bt efrerepes nces. Where, thon, je the pertinency eof the above
ing oui-selves farther on Ibis polnt, lest we sbouild express ifon The arti n "Te Acadians" miglîtr
find eut -round for future oporations unpleasanîîy hoeaifnehdotnglelao.Ttppr
circtimscnîbc.d.tnkwcl

We first lay btands on a flne.lookiug pnpor-btit IVo like te toue of te -'University Montlily."
there gocs tho-hush 1l usih!-Ihlf.wayv across lthe Ils articles are c.areftilly writtesi,ttotigh eexpression
room, and wo ]lave oily the enter garinent Ieft in "lVacation lias glided aWay oit the wings et Timue
car grasp. A %-r a doiihtftil debate as te lte profit into the regions of lte 1?ast, whence it can never bc
or loss in travelling se u ta ter te thing, we notice recalled," seema somewlîat anatiqualed, as it bas pro-
the naine Il Colby Echo," and itasten to reuover iL. bably boon on that particular foatîter of the -~ Wiug
The mechianical gct-up is veny good-only iL oug1ht atofTinie" known as the Edicor's quill for sont.- coutil-
te bc foustenied jute its covers,-aîtd iL lias sema8 ries îast The Il Monthly " contains a beautifui
literary mnert. It centains a readable article on .tribute te lte meiory of the late B. B. Pickhard,
&"1Samt.lJ .Jolinson," but une wisies ltat a lithoe les and a spiey article un Il'The Geological Expeditioni
effort had been expended on depicting lte Pers0nal ofe '86." 'Tle Ex. -FA. gives promise that lic will ai.
detects eft he gretît tuitn. Why rock te proserve last overcoine bis difficutlties, but il seoms liard work
titis decaying ntter? The Worth of the ian sltoulil for ii te get un der way. Our friend should dton a
spare bina. An E-d.who disparagos flianislt litavior coverLflg tît this seasot et te yoar.
tnriticisins on covers, should have a lithoe more regard
for consistency, and not follow with 8o miany oxamn- 'There are a number et othor oxoltanges lying
pies ef the contlemned articles. But Ibis feîbow is arotd bore just as il tlîey were aching for a review;
presumnably a iiterary outlaw, net subjoot te the codeo but WC mus' lot thom pine for a lime.
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APOSTROPHE TO IE.

Fr r' Iobt Child, Nyho full of yenis
Atinti lx!bfrietitid, ever waîîdcrcgt oit,
1"rouin go to nge, thrTotiffi tiuis (131) valo of tt.trsp
%%'itiiug for iio mlais' 11111 crisetli tho suns,
lliitjoiriiuyiàg onwaiyd witis thy -k-tlt re ià liranti,
Muwaug duivib stations al to stiolie, wlndnam
Tlij. Irnvsinn-u oN oit tliL dark, laiti

lus tittier nacesThwlong heforo
Miy sorroiving sotil idiall tiiIiuiiq oi'er t1wol
«Not till tin ]lotir %vliei thoni àdialt Ibeli it>note 1
Not till tllo houir ivlmavu thoni Bhait bay t> ii,
"Couace! tleoi art calied for ini etcriuity!" -&Z.,

OURt L.E(,ýTURE, COURSE,

we know ziot; biut stich performnces, IIthough thcy
make the tinskilftil laugh, cannot but mako the judi-é
tiolis grieve."

Probably the bcest part of the lecture was that
which rctcrrcd to' the practice, t.oo, cominon in these
tlftys, of scoflhîg nt sacred thingas. The cvit etrect of
this was iiiustrated by the case of Voltaire, wlîoscv
,persflage restited in the sneeriuig iuîfidelity of the
Frenchi Revolutioli. The work of Cervante8 in Donr
Quixote the leeturer regnrdcd as parallel tù, ibis; but
the question wvili arise ii the nîind or the student of'
history %vlietIîer this incomparable huminori8t, while
ridictîiimîg the deaci formns of eliiv.alryddcLrcg
nize iaui foster is trîtc spirit.

On the iwliolc tlîe lecture vas a very enjoyable one;
and as tic Presideut said iu closing, to studfents,
cng.:iged ini thu study or Mathiematiecs and I>hilosophy,
nu ilour sp)ent in tue conîiaiaoff ou tLIse uer

Tuîig second lecture of the course inisiutaned by parts of our natture was a privilege tu b>e higily
te, studelts %vas det-liveredl in Acatleîsîy Hall, on1 prized and net soon forgotteu.

'ltucsday cvcning, Nov. I7th. by 11ev. J. A. Gordoni
ci St. Johnt, on the subjeet, 1 IWit and litimor,
WVceping and Laugluter, thecir p)roper lSse." Titi-REPO~DE E
Prcsident of tic Atlîenietms Socîet3y. Mr'. F. H. Ilecals,
presided. «Iflie attendance vras unuistally large, the, ~~A1E ANi>A."
Hlall hein- filled tu its utmost caneity. It wouid boe
weil if the coînmittec p)rep.ared furmuclî i eniergency, S~fcssro. .Editors
as it i5 extreniely implensant to h-ive 3eats broughît 1 notice in the Novecînbcr number of the AC&Dlx
into the rooni nfterthe lcecttre lias commenced. If it ATREL.EVM a leiter, signed "1Ainicu.s," in regard te'
weie 1)OSgible aiso to bave sorne musie provided, it recent chang'es ini the c-iruieultrn of MeMýaster Hall.
would adil grently to Uic attractiveîîess of these, "Amns" is laboring rnder misiappreliensions, 'whieh,
gatiierings. as a -"fricnd," lie, wiIlli hlappy to have me correct.

31r. Gordon did not- attempi te trent lsis subject We have tlîrce courses of study :
phulsopicaly;did not distinguish between wit and l.--Tîe farst for Graduiates ini Arts. This course

humor,-a distinction of* which wo confese vc were is threc years, justL ou it is nt Rochiester, Crozer1 ,
glad to escape the reieration; but lie ni once p)ro- Newton, juid ail the other Baptist Theological Semis
eecded te, illustrate the naitire sund causses of wceping iiaries ia the United Strtcs. [t uever wasà a four
and laughitcr. His description of the lugubrlous years' course. .We never even dreamed of makinig iL
counitenuince of the Ilgloomny in-in" was probably the a four years' course. Nor have we muade any change
best pielm of word-paiuitin- ln the lecture. Lenving whatever lu it since lasi. July, wien -our present
AIis faiiair friend, lie ltext toîîclued ou tic nobility catalogue was put !silo the printr's liauds. And it is,
oÇ %vecpine. thinuodern Clîesterflelds restrain their a three yenrs' course for Grradtmutes iu Arts -of axw
grief, but Hector' iveps as tc bugle outIls M fron iù u il univcrsitics alike. ir itWh truce, as IlAniieis>
the liais of Andronihe; and, noblest exalifle of stes, Unit, soin( of the G i-tiuntes of Ac:îdia. Ilwho,
all, the G-iinu comnilleiuorates thc death of Isis fully lîaîeid( guiîîg tu Toiîoisto," %veut elsewhcrc on
friend withi a te.-rfiul, eboqiueitly-siletit lit Mtriliriat?. the sîîppositioîî Uit oîr course for graduiates is fous-

Paissing ou) te the 8.11bjeci of wit and humenir, the years, tlîey ivent tuilier ait elîtire unisappreliension or
lecturer gave rriuny ex-tuiples of iromy, satire, buir- tic tacts. I cleeply regret thai there iYae ally ocea-
lcsque, p:îrody, eW., fronmut Mec writings of such îîoîed sion for uîîisapprlcumsion, for tIme Avitdia tis 'en wir
wits aus Sývdaey .Silitlh, DouglaI.s Jcr-roid aud Mark hanve «iirenity hall arc or sucli qtiîiy that 'v cagýerly
TVwain, togcUîier %vith îuierons titfthercdl jok'es. desint to hanve iuni umoe.
M1ui-v of titese, wluilc cXcdmiglyý <i propos, fiuile(l to' 2 -Wuc lst a -four -ycars course for iitun-gra du-
iierest as usuelsh as whcnl thlîe wcr iîcwer. It is :îtes. lus ouir exj>orieîîe ive fouud al cois*derable
certaiuuly tiot very cu'cditlmle to uis tlînt those lyrics. uuniher or mets wvit a rair knowlcclgc or Latin and
which by reisson of ticir Grecian simnplicity and Greek su(hlciunt. qny, flur in:itrioîulation ie Uict
bce.Ilty lhave liecamnle eudfe:îr-ed te evcry lîcart, shomid University, whose :îj.e anda circutustanes ronde bath
tic aelilerntely rcuîicredl coîîteuuptilile hmý' the process a Uuîivcirsity anud a Ilclgia ourse iunpractieshlc.
of parodyimg. Wteur a travcsty oit llie Jittrizl of As tlîy lhave devoted their lves to the niiîîiistry, tlîey
,Sir Jolau Mvore is tu be aîikvd imier wit or lîumuor iîcedudi s direct hîreibiiratioii fur~ ilii life work. Thils,
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course for suoli mon combhines both the Jcnowlcdge
an(i the discipline ncedful for the infiterial offldc.
Ve (Io naL pretend that It le iti any senso cqusxl tor a

Univ#-rsity course ait( a Tîteological course; and we
w'ish no unaui to take it whose cireuristances. peimit
him to take both.

3.-We have a fotir years' course entirel, fl Eng-
liait. IVe found amonget those scek-ing quipmnent fur
the winistry a considerable number who lind rcached
mnnood befote their conversion, and had developed
ln their church lifé prenching taent and power for
Christian work. But they bave flot had an educatlon
in the technical. seuse. 'i'ley haVé, howcvcr, the
unaturity of men. IL would bave l)een an absurdity
to stqrt tlucm on the elements of cdtication ini a cdies
of boys. IVe cndeavored to nicet tbelr real wants,
bjv coîinniîg %vith lllbl:cal aiud Theologcical subjeets,
sncb trainig ii Mental Science, Logic, and especialy
lnx the correct and. fluent use of their native tougue
as wvilI unakie tbem ivise, acceptable andc effective
1)rencliers.

Titec increase of our staff was inade iîecessary lîy
thiese two bttei couirses. Tite sole purpose for whiclî
Toronito Bl3ntlst Coliege existe is to pr,,pare a minis-
try sueli as our Baptlst Churcites nccd, a ministry of
varieci talent and culture, but conisccrated, trained,
practical. A tiîne înay corne wlîcn vre shahi bave
Graduiates lit Arts in suffleut. numnbers to supply tic
demntd. But tlint day ls yct. far distant. Iu the
meantime titis question confronte us, viz: IlShil
mien enter the nuinistry without Theological ttainiiig,
or shahl we do the best in auir power ta lielp mn
whose circumistanccs render a University and a
Theological course impossible'" , n the increase of
ies staff sud the re-arraugement, of itg courses, Mc-
Mlaster liall lias given !te answer to this mosi. proe-
Ing and practicual question.

In regard toi " AYFILIATIOW" W~ith thc UnliVer-ity Of'
Troronto, permit nie to stffrmn thît ive baive surrender-
cd no grain of our perft'ct independence, nor counpro-
nîiised a single principle, but wc bave gaincd a fewy
important prii'legges.

I boite with these explanlatious 1 Alunicus" ivill no
langer Illook, upon A*ttlit's fair Sister uvitix au e-
-of suspicionl," for iL le paiiftl tu lic stispcctcd liy
your friends whien 3you rcr consclous or no wrong lut
thiauglit or word or dei. lIn this case wc ivere
Innocent enioughi tu believe that. aur ciilnrg«eniellt of

faiiyfoi- triiàgi tuluisters fur the Doifflisu of
Ciauînda woîîld be lîaiiied witlî delight in evcry Pr4.-
vitire. W.e have been striving carnestly to reacl t1int
staige ait %viîiili ev-cry hit inl the Domniionî would
chîcrish atihlonesi. pide ii his own Baptisi~ T1îcologi-
cal1 College, rud iii titis I lmn ualt lviliîi ta confcss
dIISnppouuitnle]IL

S5iuc4-elV yours.
JoIIs IL. CAS-rua'.,

l>rest. Toronîto Ilajtist Colcgc.
Mc.iaster Iall, 711& Nun ,18.

FOOT-BALL MATCH.

Tni. xnorning of October 3lst broke stormy, cold
anci disinal, but the students, as they wandered (rom.
room to room, or met in groupe ini the corridors of
Chipmnan Hlalil i the carly niorning, prescuted if'
possible,-a more dreary appearance titan wind, rain,
aîîd sicet could furnish vitrout. A egbbekat
was over, uind the football tesmn met to consider con-:
cerning what liad bcst be donc. It wvas evident the
dlay would bc0 unfit for the football match ta whicu ail
lind lookcd with pleasuire, bath expectant. players sud
spectutors; there fore a dcspatch was sent to Windsor
inforiing the lCing's teiim of the circumstaiîccs. sud
asking tinut the gaine mnigbt be postponed until tilt,
first fiue day. Alter titis the majority or Acadiia boy&
Settled Wo sLnd>-, althiouglC'anatheîuas vere still pour-
cd forth by soune on te î-aging elcînents, but these,
althotigh titus inighItily condcinued. did not slackcun in
their fury. lit a short tirne, howcvcr, aIl was contlà-
sioux again, the word passed like a flash that otîr
worthy opponcont wcrc an their waýY. Tite boys
considercd tiîey could utidergo rough 'weather if their
visitors could, aud therefore prcpared for operationis.
At twclve o'clock M., the two fiftecns look their
places in tIme field. Kiugq having the wind and
Acadil them kick-oT.

It w-s a fine spectacle, the Rings men in their
unirrms of white, presenting n appearanc of unit'y,
wLich. conibincd with their rnturally good physiques,
gave one vcry decidcdly the impression of strength.
wifle Acadia's mon, tbougli tlucir costumes gave tlucm
a sornewhtat irregulcr .appenraîîce. looh-cd ready W .do
or die. After a slight delay the word was given by
tue unitbires: WVhitehead and Entoit, and Prcscott,
c.aptain ofAcadlia kicked off. Tie ballwent low,lbut
iki prugrest agitinst the xiuînd proed the farce of the
lUck, eand Acadia's forwa.rds rusid aus ane in. In
a few momuents the ball was over the side toucil close
ta Kitg's goail lino, and being titrown ont was imn-
diately forccdl ovcr their gaol lino and touciaed dowu.
Whether the toucu clown. uas inade by Acadia or nut,
urss disputed, alu.lough Corey of Acadia baud follour-
ed thIe hall in a. very livcly nmnnuiiier, and haud been

cltg iteI for sortie time, the -idvaint.agc of thle
doxbt was given to Kluîgs; lnt thcy grained littie by
the decisin. Fur l>rof!cssor Ihsimroiîd brilîging the
bail out. l>tween the -lol poste, urss imnieclitey
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brougyht to the ground by Smith, white the bail ivas
touclied down by Wallace of Acadia. Trho try ivas
made, and aithouigl the bail had been touched down
directly behind tho goal, and thereflore gave the best
opportunity possible for kicking a goal as *fas-as=
position went, stili. the elippcry blill, aided by the
wind, vrent whirling to, one side of tiie gaol. The baît
'was brotiglt on by King's. Q.rotqsor Hlam mond sent
iL far up te field by a gaod drop-kick, and lighting
very near the West toucliUno, it was soon over. Thtis
brouglit the King's nien.up above the centre of the
fleld, but only for an instant, as the bail[ eiug tlîrown
out was scîzed by one of' Acadia's backs, aud in a
few moments man and bail wcrc captured within a
few fect of King's goal.liiîe. Then ensued a scrirn-
mage, and another scriimmag.e, whieli cnded in-the bail
bcing touchced by Acadia, and another try scored.
The bail was again brouglit out by the IÇiing's men,
and aithougli thcy tricd lbard to force iL up, the fid,
the Acadia forwards wcre bccoming more force and
the bail agnîn shot behinci the Xing'ls goal-Uine ivitli
an Acadia man on it. Thtis try failed as the athers.
Time was called, and the teatms taking thcir lemons
rested for ten minutes.

On resuming play Acadia began at once to use al
the adrantages the wind would give themn by Iosing
no finie in disputes. The bail was only in the field
for a few moments when Anderson, half-back of
Acadia, captured Il, and by a run, whicb ail aidmired
anid for vihicli the player was cheercd agaîn and again
by the spectators, touehcd the ball down dircctly ho-
hind the King's goal, dispite the efforts of at lat a
dozen of the King' lifteen to stop lim. The gaine
from this on presented very 1jie v'arlety. Thc
Acadia boys werc evidently shoving tîteir opponents
barder every moment. But aithough Acadia after
tbis gaincd thrcc touch downs, no goal was kiced.
The' last thrc tondel downs were gained by another
brilliant rua from Anderson, a ircil earned touch
down by Lovett, quarter back of Acadia, nud a quick,
dashi by Sawyer, forward or Acadia. Thus tic
gnme ended, and we Icave aur renders, lmaving before
thcm just vlîat poinits werc made ta, mensure the
qualities of thc teamas. Aftcr sonte college songs and
dinner, ut which the toasts %vcre responde'i to in a
manner tit wotild sitisFy thc anost critst 'y adIversary-
of the gaine, that foot-bail -prtoînotes good feeling,
our friends departed. Tlîey have loft witlî Acaclia
stiffents thc ksiowlcdgc tlmt tlîey nre jofll goodfdllotcs,
and botter still, fair zuid lionor-able players. WVc
thereforc wish th_nî sttccess iii tlheir sporus, and look
forwsard with ple:atet ta :înother meceting. whîether ini
foot-hall or ziome other sport

AN AFIERNOON AT 90fUNT AUIBURN.

Mourirr Aunuitu, oite of the beaittil pilaces for the
dead, is situaîted on the Cimbridge rond, a fewy miles
out of Bcston. Takisig a hîorse car at Cambridge
station, We have a picasant ride aof onc heour. As we
croâ the long bridge, wc rewIll the ' Bridge aof Sigbs,'
and the words of Losigt'cllowv flit througli aur ndnd 1

"Yet %hviovr I cross tho river
Ou ils bridge with woodon picn,
Lika thio ofor of brute frein the occait
Colic tliù tiionghta of o011cr ycar8.
And 1 think how matny thousands
Of taro cicunibcred incti,
Racla bcariimg bis burden nt sorrowr

laecosdthii bridge aince tlien."

Pitssing tliraughr Cambridge wltli its miagificent
trecs, we; sec fair Hlarvard lu lber pride, a mont beau-
tiful place for a student. Tltrotglî ',,ie trocs we
catchi a gimrpse of tic homne aor Longfellow, tlint
wonderrul poet, aud anc of auir party exciairns:
"Whflo couild nôt be a poeL bere, stirrounded by trees,
rocks and rilîs, each, suggestingo a poem."

IVe arrive at te cemetery, and prescnting aur
pnss, go throug-,h the entrauce, aud begin to s:ek the
tombs of the illustrious dead. A lioly quiet seemus ta
pervade the place. The wlnd sigîs thtrough the trocs
as if ta sing a sad requeliu der the dead. IVe are
arrested in otur waik by a litige monument, having a
llon's body, with a ivoman's head. Ah 1 it is tcib
Sphinx. T£raditon ays this was a minoster, baving
Lte bond of a woman af great beauty. It proposed
the following riddle ta travellers, and tare in pieces
tbose wtro could not auswer : "tWhat is it, which bas
at first four fect, then twa fect, tIen Lhree feet?
The riddle. was giicsscd by Edipus, a mighty king,
and the Sphinx destx-oyed itseif. On anc side of this
manuiént, is thc follawing inscription: IlAMEIICAN

MNON Pirx5EttVrID, AVRICAN 5J.AVERY DESTROYtED Br TUM
UP1118ING Or A GREAT PlEOI.X-DY TRE 111.001 OF. FALLEN
iiritava." From these records of te past, we ttirn
La, thc tower, a Iigiet biçling ovcrlookisng Charlestan,
and Boston andi Salem Highlnds. Tu climb a litun-
drcd stops is an wniffeusaut, Lisk, but 'tic Icit fully
repaid by thc vicw. Here in Moitit Auburn rests
the hody of Chai-les $umner, oite ai'Anteriea's greatcst
statesmen- liore, aiso, lies thc dusf. of Agassiz, his
monumenît being a rougit, îtnpalished block of stone.
Our eycs next rest a» the iuscription 1;Chîarlottc
Ctistmnti IL is cugraved an a pitre, white ttotxu-
ment, like hersoîf, grand, great and simnple. As 1
stood hy lier grave, 1 thouight aof lier struggles witlt
povcrty, aof lier licart, btîrnings9,.-sud Lttei nsi-ài whiclî
wtouid lenip forth, atîd coatîi not hc siienced.

IVo have visited thc graves aof te great. They
hiave playcd their. part iii lifc's dr.una. rînd Uhc cturtain
lias been dr.îwn.. From te stage ofacotiot htey hava



passed into a liglier Jite; for the spirit returns to
God who gave it.

Se liyo, tlîat wlwui the 9111iltinotits contes f0 iti
Thr it iiuîîcrbbt V&ar titat io
'Té that ziysttrioîls rcali, whlerc cadi shbal tako
Ilis chiainbtr ini the illant halls of (leatIl.
Thoit go saut likit tho iuarry slave at ilgt
scourged to lais dutigeon-hut sustaisicdn au tht

ilai titraîttrinig- trust, flh)ProaCl the grave
L w nouvite wrapn tlic dralwr o i s coui
Ahot 'bii, aud lit;s downi te 1pleasant dreaits."'

LrOCIALS.

Fe.OTjALi.. uuîectitig after du'nnctr.

A SuYuo'si caUîStic reunark ous a Sophl. nins thus:-" Ycs lie
s a great fricîîd or asinte; hoaofieiz corns iin andi stays ait hott'."

"NIL DE.ý'FitANIDU%," cncouragingly rcruiarkcd a Senior
whoso 8prouts still sturvive, to a despairing Junior wluosa aido*

hights appeared tu have jîust faiîîted away.

A Surir., gliscussing a listo avenlt of local Importance,
observcd, IlDoctor, it is currently bchicveel tîjat lfr. . cannot
seco straiglit--'applause-he as bliitded by prejitdice.

TuaF accidents ons the foot-baIl field havo no longer any
tuystery connectod ivith ilbcrn. Tho last unfortunato on
gatbering hiniseif up wvas hecard te oxclaistn jo3'fully, "lTherc
boys, l'Il neot have te write auiy Junior cssay now."

.AN aspirant ta the bar was gazing in admiration talon au
ancient tiiuncpieca, Mieun, a clausmata dropplng in, hae exclaitited
cxultautly, IlI'va salade a grand trada this tinte. Titat other
thing never -. cnt five minutes, and this lias gonte a wvholo day."

I%' tlc Sciencu clam tic Prof. lisa occasion te celer te inan
iiiuder tlie nainte "H Ioto S.-tlictis. "

Stidoznt.-"« ls there any other kind of itait 1
Prof. :-" Oh yes 1 youruCf for =PirpLr"

A Discussio\ of pre-Adamite liai Was proguessing Ibirly
Mihen a phlcgnmatic Jîniior sat aisit cl ecitlelly, hy the followiuug
ujuerv -- " Iloiw is it that Atlain dia tint get -a wifo from ansiong
tlîein and] se save lus ib 1 "

.A i.EoAL poinît, Stutdtt-" If', iii a lnsiellide, one inan's
f4a aisse down am tsted iipuii iintlier iiîan' ama'rn, t0 wlioiii

%voll thu fairlt licloîg 1 '
Prof. :-" io Uic anc tcho suriuyid."

WE ndvisc tlioso rraioit3 ajouttqslc.r wlio findî if ticccssary
to itevoitr tobacco amtI iîatkers ditrinig class-tiîiii, te add, iii

additUon ta l/uir &de acquisition of cap atid gown, 2 apittoon
aiid tray te thcir college cquipiiîeuît.

A-. arcident occurred ois the Campu)ts a short finie age.
Duînitîg a foot-ball isiatclî Mr. C. H. Miller, of tlic Junior class,
wîas tlirown, ta the groutnd and liait lis collar-bono fracturedl
lie iii racovering front bis injuryv iuito rapidly. Mr. J. T.
Prescutt mtis alto injure lcssstrioligly.

A Sr\loit nfter thea raitliful disdiargo o1 Mas officiai iluty 0o1
a t'econt occasion, hîtnriedly askcd, " Say, boys, did 1 iniake an
du so 'ai îysoli' flua eveîiuîigl" Ho sceuîîed luita' conisoled on
being reinindcdt that tliat was a thuiîg impossible, as nature bail
ntie'tpatcd luin.

A srviDEXTr rit4hl iiito) a raoctt wîItl a glv.it (iisflay of
hiarity, -%hen tlic occupant rolliîîg oir of flic sera %vitit ai
c1bow in Pauli eyc, groivled out, IlA falluw wlio %viIl cnte iii
anîd wakc oue aip liko tlîat oughît to ba visitcdl by a iiiissienary
-nau witlî liard fistami anhleavy btoots."

A Jtteloit wmu çoiîmnieutinig on theo tranîsit afi'Venus aud at
the samne tina gazing out of flic widow. A. fair soînetbing
crosscd thic paf h bctwcenz lis eyc anaI tlic bain, chiîaîgitg lus
whiee chcck ta crlunson. Ho uleclares tlîat if it weas neitiier
Venus nier Vesta, if was yet a V-.

. soit was enîgagea teaching a Sabbatli Sabool clasa,
wlien Mie good boy turne bis attention ta the foliowiing:

"lArisa and go detirn ta tho polkes' bouse, ana 1 %wiI cause thea
ta liear my word." The peî'ploxity o! the Senier probably
arase lrom a mntal questioning, as te why he bW nlot heardI
the word on a previous cal!.

WEa regret ta stata that Mtr. W.% B. Hutchinson, '88, i3
unable te return to coiaplete bis course titis yoar. 11o bas lit
consequene rasigncd bis connection witu flie ATimF.%àwx as
one of the Cîtief Editors, and bis place bias beau filled by the
appeintîtieuîtoflMn. H. A. Lovett, '86. Later:-lNr. lHithinson
lias sinca tnetunucdl to Acailia.

COsrN.-IDEAnLr correspoudenco lias becii floatiuîg arouudl
lately, directcd ta Mr. To JVhom Ji1 May Conccrn The naine
souuîds fantilian, biut wva do nlot remnembar of nmeetinîg tlîo gcîîtle.
utian lately, anîd it ia said tlîat lia lias for a long finie bectn

iîuqire nier u vut.The AtiUP)ritisltould tako the mnatt-z
in luand ait once.

Tunuim are a feue yoîîig iien (1) on ta h1 lîit sceau tu
tako pînlu ini distîîrbing lectures and other gatieniuigs, by
titteriig. giggiiug, or r-clt-Iuenig stalc 3yais.

"Oh, natl sionm pbowen t1îa giftio gia thijen,
To soc thonîselt'es as aient. sec tlitm."

If the siglît. diagiauted flicutas netîli as It dout atlier ibeoîîlc,
Wo thiik if. iîîiglit trorl- a clia.

ACITI Sopili. sacins ticabrous of o1ît.-duuhîig -iu itlsavery
notoriety lîy colaf.¶iitinating Usea air withbagirim andI
îirofaiity. If' ]ir ivotilul cnly surprisc tus soite daey by saying
or doiîîg auiiietliig ivithi a hittle seuîse iii if, wa niiglit feel lest.

i"LtË ACADIA
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like0 blowiuig eut that space %vl1îce lîla bramai oughit to be. If
lie continues lu his lriment course %va expeet ta sa hlmii soon,
hermmed ln by a legion of infernal spirits ivhotn ho by his
assiduous cifoits lias entiroly thrawn out of cruployniont.

Mli. undcrstand tliat the Vresliles lu clnsqsrooem rcsolvo then.
selves into a Mut al RdiefSociely. Thc rosuIt ai this actioni
among untraincd youths inay ho notedin l stick scolies as the
fellowinig t-

Prcahie t-" Litin A B bisects angle C B F.
Proi. <unconvitîcci) :-"1 Docs itt"

Frchie:- Guasnot. Johni says it dul't, andi 1 doîî't
know aiyhew%."

At îuitcetiiug sessin ai the Acadia Mlssioulry Society %vaz
ueld on Nov. 1Sth. Essays caîîerîuing China ivoro rcadl by
Mcesrs. Il. B. Sinith and C. H. Day. Mliss Mfay 31flenahi
gavo a reading, and Bey. R. Saniard atdrssed the Mîeeting.
lie displayed saine articles broughit by Iii from Inda, and
cxplaiîîed their uses. Bir. and lMrs. Saiefrd also favored lis
with a &amuple of Toegu hyîniisiîîging. Music wvas glven
duriug the eveniing by a quartette caupascdfil isses, Hitehenis
andl Wallace, and Mcss. Gates and March.

So~ue tlîoughtlos folloiva wlîese brain.baskcts aro ne botter
supplicil than thcy should bc, and ta whoni a mial îîractical
joke is an uttcr impossibility, ]lave latcly beau amusing tbem.
selves ta the cxteîît p>crmittcd by tlieir puerility, by secretly
invading the moins of their fellow.studcnits, displacing the
fursîlture, and crcating gencral disarder. lu aur opinion they
Lave inistaken their business. Tlîey ought to hire thomsclves
out as first-cl=s samples ofi hînatics, and travel round the
country uniler charge af a police force, in arder ta eulist public
synipathy in behali ai those utieortunatca.

Tuaosi whio cry out thtTrprueas a platiari subjcct
tan nie longer ho made interesting, wvauld have beenl iarceid ta
change their mind l'ad they listencil ta the lato lecture in the
flaptist Churchi by Lau. J. Beauchamp. For twvo heurs he
liold tho audience ln wrapt attention. Temperance apherisins
wcre czprcssed iii a novel andl intercsting manner, alid manly
farciblo illustrations ivre uscd --o. g. 11Yau can lne miore -ru
the trade witholit using DIp boys, than Yen eau n a sav.xnill
withaut nlsilîg up) logs" " Whouî theo baud oari aila pash
back the lighitiing-bolt froin the gret crucilîle cf the sky,
thel Mnay that haxîd reguh.tc this tra.tr" Th'Je lecture %wasjust
jîrajerly scasoned %with flashes of rue humer. Shoald 31r.
I3catchaîupil returu ta Wolivillc lin %vul bo greted lieartily.

AOCNOWLEDGMENTS.

Il. Vaughan, 82; K. L. Gates, $1; S. X. Sinith, $2; G. R.
White, $1; Il. S. Parter, $1; Il. S. Shaw, 81; F. F Elton-$Is1
MI. Chipilnan, $1; G. P. P.13yuîond, rî0e.; A. Bl. 11elly, $1;
J1. F. Tufla, $1; Fred. l3rawîî, $2; Jin. Il. Mlills, si; il. liuggies,
$2; C. R. B3. Dodge, Si; %V. Il. Itilinril, $1 ; Colin Roseoe, $2;
JT. Bl. akin, $1; F. Il. Deuil1, $2; O. C. S. W'allae, $1; f. F.
lliggills, 83t; G. B5. Lako, 33; Jus. S. Bnriîi, S2; B. Il.
Thiuag, $1.

IL W. Foju>, Se...Tr*s.

THE CENTURY
for_188586,

Thie reumatiable interest iii tho War Papors and in theo uîany
tittioly articles aîd strong serial fcatures publisliud recently lu
MIE CEitîy lias givoiî that miagazine a regalar cireiflationi ai

MeUS TliAN 200,000 Con E.*1 MarNTîLY.
Ameng the icatures for the cauîing volumeo, wliich begitîs witli
the Navonîber iatuber, are:

Tnîc WVAit PArînS DY GE.NLRAL GRUÀT AtD oruv.u.

Thes wvill bo coîitiiiutt <înest of thei illustrateil) until the
chier ovents ai the Civil War hava been described by leading
pa.rticipanits on bath aiides General Grant'a papers inelude dles-
criptions of the battles of Chattanoaga and the Wildcrucess.
Gencral MceClellait ivill write or Antietain, Genoral . C. Buieli
ai Sliiloh, Gencrals 1oj bc, Longstreet and othors of the Second
Bull Run, etr., etc. Nval combats, including the figlht bc-
tween the Kearsarge andl tho .lAbarna, by alffcers ai bath shipa,
will bc describeil.

The "Becollections ai a Private " anid spccial %var papers of
au aneedotal or huinreus character wvill ho -fcatumrc ai the year,

Sî.IL. SraîLIîus DY W. D. IIOWFLL1,.
MARI lIAi.LOCIR FOOTu, ANI) GInoîîou W. C;AULE.

Bir. Hlowell's serial will ho lu lighiter vein thau "'The Bise ai
Silas Laphaîn." Imrs Faoto's is a story of mining lue, and Bfr.
Cables a uovckette ai Lte Acadianis ai Lauisiania. Mir. Cablo
will alsa contribatu a series ai papers an Slave sangs aud (lance,
inicludiug Regra gcriyitworsliip, etc.

SPF.CAL FEATtUIES-
Iiicludo "À Tricycle hilgr *g ta Reoine," illustrateil by
Penneli; listarical PapersFiby Edward Efleston and oChers;
Papers ou Persia, by S. G. W.Benjamin, Iatoly IU. S. iiister,
wvith numereus illustrations; Astranenical Articles, practièal
and popular, on "Sidereal .&stranemny"; Papers an Christian
Unity by represeuitatives ai varions religieus denominatiaus;
l>apcrs an Matnal Edacatiani, by varieus experts, etc., etc.

. Sulour STronsas
DyFran, R. Stockton, Imrs Helen Jackson (Il. H1.), 31rs.

M'ary Hlallock Fonte, Joci Chaudler H-arris, IL . B 3y#esen, T.
A. Janvier, Juliau Hlawthiorne, Richard Il. Jahutston, and
others; ami îsoets by lvc'dine poet. The fepartnienits,-
"'Opea Letter," " Bric-a-Ilme,, etc., wlIl ho finl 1> stistainilx.

Tii I LLUSTRLATIOaNS
Will ho kcpt up tu the stanîdard which lias matIe Tur CF.NTrl'ity
cugravings fainnus thîe %vorld over.

ta get ait the IVar l>apers, %vith contributions ironi olerit
Grant, Beauregard. lcCiellan, J. E. Johuston, Lcw Wallae..Adiniml Potter andi othors, %ve wifl seuil theo 12 back uomr,
Novenîhler, 1884, ta Octaor 1885, with a year's sub.seriptioni
bcegiusîing ii Noveniber, 1885, for $6.00 for tho %vitle- À
maacriptsoî, %vith the 12 numuhoers bouîîd in two hanilsonso
volunies, 87.5W for the %rhelo. Back Ynuinerg only supîilied at
theffe puices %with subseripticis

A uirce sthiîiei cpy ( mck nuinhekr) will bo sent on rcquest.

AI doder N til postniastrî Lao ahritosauJ snpply
uiisherl aCo litig to u r aluccial oller, or r'eîiittmmc ina>' bo

ilad ieclyta TuE CENTURY Co., NEw YoRK(.



TJZE iiCMDIA AT-HENdiYUM.

MARY B. GRAVrES, PnIN'CIPAL ............ Eiiglish Literaitire awd .Rltoric.
CLARA B. MARSHIALL, B. A.................... Latin ami Eitgliglh.
MÎME. MU1E..................................1Frnch. and Ornan.
HIELEN BUTTRTCK............................Jnisirutneital .Muoic.
JENNiE D. HITCHE'S ........................ Vocal Mfic.
ELIZA 1. H{ARDING ........................... Drawing and Painting.
HATTIE E. 'WALLACE.......................... locution.

With new and Cominodious Buildings, a full staff of coxnpetent Instructors in ail the Depart.
ments of a lîberal education and extremely inoderate charges, Acadia Seminary affords to, young
ladieý seeking, a thorough mental training, àdvantages uncqualied by any sirnilar Institution in
the Lower Provinces. Special terms to daugliters of Clergymen. For particulars send for
Calendar.

HORTON

- Established 1828. -

J. F. TUFTPS, M. A., PRINCIPAL ............... ...... Latini. and -11i.sto)-y.
B. W. SAWYER, B. A............................... G-& and English,.
E. D). WEBBER, B. A............................... Matheniatis.

This Sehool, nit.uate:d in Wolfville, N. S., provides twvo courses of study,-a classical ana a
business course; and by the eharacter of the work it lias hitherto donc, and the opportunitieà
now furnishied, invites the attendance of young nmen froni ail parts of the Maritime Province-4,
For particulars send for Calendar.
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Dealer in $TAPLE aqd FANCW DRY QDDgB,

CENTS' FURNI$HING$
And Ready-made CLOTHING.

WOIi13'VI LITE, N. S.

ROCK WELL & 00.
llcad quartcrs for Sehool anti College Text Books and GcI2cral School supplies. Commnercial and Fancy Stationcry

in variety. Faîicy ûoods, Siivcr M'an, Rooto Paper, Pap)er l3linds, &c., &c.
PICTURE FRAMING cxccuted %vith iinctricss anid nt the Iowest possible price.

A complete stock of ARTISTS' MATERIIALS alwrays on hand.
- ASO fl2'AL.EIS IN -

Plm togas&dî@î-gmqt@t
dr Ouar spccial arrangcm".uts with lcadizig U. S. e>bi:r nable us to order Book8 not in stock at aiîortest notice.

We aav offerlng special inditcernents to Students and TeacherS wvho favor lis with thicir patronage.

Onuq~anre~, ~oiip ubliq, kt.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

D1)'lPend six cont.s for posltýe,andI recchve frec
J~a ILILLIJ box of gmls whlh wili 11Clp ail ofA z to nioey riglitru&Cawa ta v11,lisigelu -ithIs worIc. Fortunes awrait thu workecrs .ibsolutely

Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law.

X Ir-NrvxIIFE

Barriste,', A torney,
-WOLFVILLE, N. S.
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CALDWELL & MUJRRAY,
IMPORTERS 0F

?READY-MAPE OLOTHING, flÀTS & CAPS, GENTS' GtJRNISHINGS,
FUR GOODS, WOOL GQOODS, CORSETS, &c.

ZBOOT-S -A-MTD SE--(OES,
LADIES' WEAR, in French Kiù, Frencli 011 Goat, Buck Goat, Polisli Caif,

MENS' WEAR, in Lace (tnd Congyress. Fine Stock.
LONG BOOTS, B3ROGANS, OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS, &c.

American and Canadian Rubbers, Overboots, Alaskas, Gaiters.

FURNITURE AND OARPETSU
Parlor and Bedrooni Suites; Cane, Perforated and Cinoinon Chairs; Tables, Whatnots, Hatraoko,

Bedsteads, Spring-beds, Mattre-sseq; Brussels, Tapestry. Scotch-ail wvool-and Union
CARPETS, RUGS AND MATS.

:produce taon ini exchange ifor irooas.
INoifvillc, Oct. lSth, 1885. ____

WESTERN BOC0K AND NEWS CO.
A. M. R-oARE, Manager.

Wc na1o a SPECIALTY 0F ORDERING Ai Collcge Tcxt I3ook9, and all Books, Periodicals and athcr Caods IIot Ikept
i Stock. llaving rnadc arrangcitiets wih Ilesar Hiarper & Bras., Appleton Co., and atiier loading publ.Rhcrs, %vo %vill

guarantec ta hiave thcmn oit han as soon as they canà possibiy bc obtaiined.
Spccial rates will bc given ta Callege Clisses orIleritig a niuinher of Books et one tinte.

iVl0fVilZc, OCt. 131h, 1885.

WOLFVILLE CROGERY, OROOKERY AND CLASSWARE DEPOT 1

j'mjojkr aud Peaer in f hoicç J/J iîril2 mdroceqiis J~ fovtijiio
FRUITS IN 8SBASONU

Confectionery, Syrups, Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes, and Smokers' Sundries.
N. B.-Goocls proînptly delivered by teain. CROOKERYe GLASSWÂRE, LA.MPB, &C.

I Vo!ftille, Oct. 130a, 1885
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cmne

WOIiE' pVI 1M :. S.

Gents' Furnishings Goods,

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

AMKRIGAN GOQIDS A SPECIAÂTY.

N. 1.-Sole Agents for Kiig's Co. for theo eclhr.tcd FRENCI

LUSTRE DRESSING.

GEI1 liEPM ENS'

FoehiouàbIe jIâii Dese gnd Tobacconi t.

FINEST IMPORTED AND DomESTIC
CIGA}RS arxc& CIGARETTES.

SMOKING AND CHEINOi% TOBACCOS, &c.
ALWAYS ONY HAND.

1'ipes and Cig«r .Iotderj'.

Oppite huioles'n, lIau Stieet,

Wholesale and Tletail

VOLYYgME S. fi.
M9!TOg- Qual4t Rathor than Price..

WILLIAM WALLAOEs

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Tweeds, DisgonaIs, Naps, &c., &c. always in stock.

A àOOD FrIT GUAIRANTEED.JTITuS OU'ra:id retuin atontswith 10e. or4 3t. sta1mmI)a
atti 300'l1 lget hy rti.tri ail siliolen llox cf À(1004

Cu tiit w iii Iritig yont iii iloi e 11101103 ilà one0 nionti tisai

fast. CITY NOVELTY CO., Yarmouth, N. S.5ONewly, isiàsor-tetd Verse & Motto iii Cliroîîîo Caris, with
niantiaw âwater peu for loc. 5 1Lpks roseî, ri 50e.50 ît s.iîîîîle pack, oittit, assdi trae aao or

Nove11itica, for a 3c. saîîl antil tiiS SI*;
AW. % EYrmouth, N. S.

O~ F GO0LDEN NOV 12LTIES, 12 fast-.4seliiig artices,
anst 12 nmagie watcr peis, Sil lîy rctnîn of mail, fur

'15e, or iiine Se. stasupas. P>ackage ut fast-sclling
articles to atgcntit for se. anti titis dlij.

A. W. KINNE.Y, Yarmouth, N. S.

IGEPO vu RaN»,îu
DEALER IX

Drwgz, Meditinez, chemica1s
Fancy Goods, Pertumery & Soaps,

BmiJsII.s, SPECTACLES, JEWELIyl

GARDEN 92EzDUs &0.

Mfaini St., Wolfville, N. 8.
CIIALONER'S DRIJG STORE,

7- «r i . a.
Ha.ving Ieen itroprictor of a Drtig Store ini St. Johni, N. Il. for
11111Y eaq, tiho1lin a Diffloini front the "Noya &cotis

Pliarniacenitical Society', beg Icave tu offer sny services to al
ersonls M-ho ny rM iîre auiy tlîing isi titis liste of btisinis 1

do1se fot keep stocks o? Dry Goodse, Stationiery, liardware, Groce.
ricts, &c., &r-, 80 that Panli 13 Reccipts, Active Mciiciîîes, and
Prescriptions tsay be hianilletl "secunsm artcti."

To lustrons at a dlistanice, 1 wvoid isoake a disconsit tu iîeip
cover piostage or expertse, on cash ordlers

J. CHALONMER,
Pharmacoutical Chemist.
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lMPORTE1n "D4l »FALER 15

General1 Hard ware,
Denniark Sof t Coal Burners,

liard Goal Buhes &o-

TIN AND SULE-IL>ON WARE.

flail's Book Store,)
FREDERICTON, N. :B.

CoU1ege audl Seéhoot Tmext 13ookC,
Oreek,. Lùiu aud-Freuch O0lassic&.

Studlnnt.î Histories-Erngland, Gi-oece, Roie.
Clmss;ical flktionai),
Clarendon Pres. scries of.-Milton, 2 vole., Chaucer, Spencer,

Hooker, Plera' Plonughmâb.
Drydcn-,Early English.

Cardu r's Atul I>lybics-D.tules Geology.
Xills' PoliticàI Econorny.

Ganots Natua1i>Phuo2opbày.
Johnsou's chier jivcs 0( thoet-re.
Eliot and Stoiers, Chemi8try, Steeào's Physiology.
Tiench Oit Th6 Stud.y-of Worile.

Clhbera' edition-of Slhak-esPearo's Plays :-Hamlot, Macbeth
Julius dCesar, Merchant of Vcuice

'%Ventworth's Trigouonietry.
1:hcs are a Imrt caly of the imany educational ivorks mi

Prompt replies -to ail Btudcxxts who inako inquiries. Prices
as low as possib1e.
M. S. HALL> F'rederictom, M. 13.

If You Wish Elther -te Buy or Sel-

New or Secona-ho.ud, o.ddrmo

An' S. CLARK,
21 Barcolay Street, New York City.

flack N1umbers, Mlagaziues, &vc~,books pràblishcd iu 1 inch -----
parts, out of pilt; books Fo dgae,;xnaetc, '2 inches-------------
etc.,) odd& ild oiit-o-thr-wa beoks; books tb;ttc hýw6 ee columu ----
scaxched for witbout siuccsa.. ' Pamnphlctà, Repfe . , etc.
pick-ne oi'3era silirited. x. S. CLAuxi 21 larclVSte,
New ï ork City. i

$1.75
012.50

$6.00

CANADIANGALLERYS
Full Figure Portraits, lu Colors

PROMINENT G.LIADIANIS
G17iEN AWVAY TO ALL TH

SubsorÉibers to " GRIP."ý
Try "( Grip" for 1386, oniy- Two Dollars.

CHRIP PAIMTING & PUBLISHING COMPANY, TORONTO.

A. McelIvIlTYREF
foot & Nhoe Nakere

Customexr:»2ayvezpect to besa/.sy7ed, as ncthiing
~ut I9aSfPOZ.138sioctk diuf it'ort are jent oi.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

E STABLISIIED 1830.

JAMES BOWES- &- SONS9
Mook- aubt 3ob.D~rntere,

Bedford Row, - alifae-, XN. -S.

Book, Pwmph1et. an i inds of 1.==.kR PnEss PRu<inw
eecu lu a B1erfor xàauer w-ith despiti.

IBlank iaw. Tornasroqiiirea undorthe new.Judicatvxe
. oin Etc&~

t£e Ordera by Mail promptly attendod to. eti

Is -pubIishedýnionthIy during the. College year
by;-thè-Students of'Acadi..CollegM,

wolfille, N. S.,



JOHN I. OASTLE, D. D., PRESIDENT, Professar of Systernatic Thcology and Pastoral 2'hecloyll.
M ATCOM MAcVICAR, Ph. D)., LL. D., Pro?,sor of Biblical Iitrpretatimt, (,rng.) aitd R61atiof qScience

and Religion.
AIJBERT H. NEWMAN, LL. D)., .Professor of Chturch Histor?, and -Comnparative Religion.
WILLIAM N. CLARKE, D. D)., Projessor of.Ycw Testainent Iwete~atioit (Grlc.) ami Bliblical Inlrodiuctiot.
DANIEL M. WELTON, Ph. D)., D). D)., Professer of 01<1 Testament lnterpretation (lebrew and Ararnaic).
THEODORE H. RAND), D. C. L., Profeasor of Apologeties, Cltristiatt Ethies and Didactics.
JOSEPI WV. A. STEWART, B. A., Lecturer inIoieis
A. H. NEWMAN, LIÀbrarian.

This Theological Institution is supported by the Baptists of the Dominion of Canada, and ainxs
to give the student a thorough practical training for the work of the Christian Ministry. The
regular Course for Colle ge Graduates requires three years. There is also a Course of four years
for non-graduates with Hebrew and Greek, and another of four years for non-graduaLes withlout
Hobrew or Grcek.

j +
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